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Sitters Do Get Hungry
Dear Ann Landers: I just read the letter from 

the woman who complained about a sitter who 
helped herself to a third of a pie and ate lirgc 
holes in the company ham. I agree a sitter has no 
right to do this but there are two sides to every 
story. May I speak for the thousands of baby sitters 
who get so hungry they almost pass out?

I have sat in homes where a cockroach could 
starve to death I realize the people I sit for dnn't 
owe me a banquet, Ann, but a growing girl who 
runs after kids for five or six hours needs some 
thing to keep her strength up.

A bag of potato chips and a soft drink is not 
going to bankrupt anybody. If Mrs. Housewife 
would set something aside for the sitter she 
wouldn't have to worry about being eaten out of 
houre and home.—MISS REASONABLE
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Dear Miss: Thank you lor IJOHT si-qqestinn 
on how Mrs. Hofisrwi/r am best protect hrr 
cnmnavy him and quest pie aqahitt thr fam 
ished sittrr. I agrrr a sitter is er.titled to a 
little refreshment ami a thought/Ml ]r.d\i trill 
provide if.

• • *
Dear Ann Landers: I was impressed with the 

answer you gave "Ceiling Zero." I only hope the 
dumb bunny listens to you. If the kept women in 
this country knew what their married sweethearts 
really thought of them there would be a lot less 
back street action.

Three years ago I suspected my husband had 
a friend on the side. He denied it for two years 
and then I rin into him—checking into a motel 
one Saturday afternoon. She was outside in the car. 
I had dropped in to get some ice cream. When they 
saw me they'd like to die. My husband handed her 
money to take a taxi and then followed me home 
in his car. We had a frank talk and I told him he 
could have a divorce if he wanted it.

Did he accept my offer? He did not. He said 
she was nothing but a nlaything and he would 
never marry her—that she wasn't fit to shine my 
shoes much less fill them. We both had a qcod cry 
and he begged me to forgive him and let him prove 
what a good husband he could be. I agreed tc try it.

The following morning the woman called and 
asked me to forgive her. She said my husband had 
told her I was an invalid and she was shocked to 
see me walk into that place.

So you see. Ann, liars play it both ways. Plca.se 
publish this. It could be a post-graduate course in 
life for your readers. — HOLDER OF THE DI 
PLOMA

Dear Holder: Are you listening, students?
• • «

Dear Ann Landers: Please help me, Ann. My 
folks are too old and too square to know anything 
about love. Besides, all they do is fight. I am 15 
but could pass for 19. I can buy beer in any tavern 
without showing an ID card. My problem is I have 
fallen in love with a very handsome guy who is an 
actor. Nell is 23 and I'm sure he'll be a big star 
some day. He wants me to marry him but we have 
no money and he isn't working at present. I could 
go to work and tide us over until Neil gets a good 
part. Don't tell me I'm a foolish kid because love i» 
for the young and this is the real thing. Give me 
some encouragement.—JONQUIL

Dinner-Dance to Mark 
Opening of GOP Office

DOLPHIN OVERBOARD ... A rnmmon dolphin, tm>e*d in a study nf dolphin 
nticrntioniil patterns, is hoislrd ovcrho.ird hy Frank Cnlnnririnn (Irft), skipper 
nf tlir (loroniniB. » rnllrrting vessel (or Mnrinrlnnd nf the Pnrifir, anil mntp 
Rrnn> Falinne. Marinelnnd and Nival Undrrara Warfare Center are rnndurt- 
ing this study together. Purpose of the survey Is to determine whether the 
dolphin, found in every ocean in the world, migrates ever a large area or is 
confined to its immediate water*. Officials hope the results of these tests will 
provide   better hasic knowledge of the sea.

Dolphins Tagged to Watch 
Migration Patterns, Habits

D«ar Jonquil: Hoto lucky can a 0trl get? 
You're only 15 and you can buy beer any 
place and now you've found an out-of-work 
actor who wants to marry you! Two month* of 
boardinghnuse beans wtil shake the. rocks out 
of your head, Ktddo. Tell the guy "Gfod-bye 
and good luck."

• e e
WhM aemlta yo« 00 the nther aide  /  U>* myrUM * » ? 

H«w rto you M »utt your marmfe «lll »ork- Read Ann 
UidwJP b^okleT-MarrliEe - Wh.f T» Eipeel." fend your 
r£ u<ut w Ann Under. In c*re ol lie Preee-Herald xnclodnc 

SOr.' IB toln 4*4 a lowr. auntped. »lf addre»«d en.elope.
Ann Landw. will b» flad to htlp y»u wuh your nrohlrnu 

fond them to hn li< rare at lh« Preee-llenUd. »nc!<'«in«   
Mlf-MtdrMMd. etampMl envelope.

(e> IM*. Pubtiehere lull SyndJeele

School District Adds 
To Administrative Staff

Sixteen dolphins have 
been tagged in ocean waten 
off Los Angeles in a unique 
research project that Is at 
tempting to trace the migra- 
tional patterns of dolphin* 
for the first time.

Directer by Marineland of 
the Pacific and the Naval 
Undersea Warfare Center, 
the history-making program
—tabbed Operation Sea-See
— Is being carried out by 
Marincland'g collecting crew 
aboard the oceananum ves 
sel, Geronimi. and NUWC's 
50-foot catamaran. Sea-See. 

Each 'lag" is a white plas 
tic spool, with an easily dis 
cernible, black marking, that 
fits snugly onto the dolphin's 
dorsal fin without hinder 
ing the animal in any way. • • •

OF THE 18 animals tag 
ged so far, all have been 
common dolphins. Each one 
has been tagged over a per 
iod of three weeks and Im 
mediately returned to Its 
school. One of them was a 
young animal still swimming 
with its mother. She stayed 
with the boat until the '.-aby 
dolphin was returned to the 
ocean and they swam off to 
gether.

After catching and tag 
ging two more dolphins — 
either common (delphlnus) 
or striped ilagcnorhynchus) 
dolphins, like the ones which 
leap 22 feet In formation 
during Marineland's Top 
Deck Whale Show — ocean- 
arlum personnel and Navy 
scientists will put radio 
transmitters on two addition 
al animals.

Together they hope to 
track the radio-dolphins

throughout the area. The 
catanu-an is equipped with 
an octagonal. 7H-foot-wide 
compartment extending 10 
feet into the water and per 
mitting ISO-degree visibility 
fore and aft which will per 
mit underwater observation 
and filming, as well as sur 
face viewing.• • •

WILLIAM E. EVANS is
Sea-See project manager at 
NUWC's Marine Blosclence 
Facility at Point Mugu and 
is directing the entire proj 
ect. In charge of the Marine- 
land phase are John Pres- 
cott. curator, and Frank 
Brocato. director of collec 
tions.

But while these men are 
spearheading the research a 
call has been Issued to all 
yachtmen. boating enthus 
iasts and sailors on the en 
tire West Coast and Mexico 
to be on the lookout for and 
report any dolphins tagged 
in the program.

"Such reports." says 
Evans, "will give us early 
indications of patterns and 
these will be most helpful. 
All reports of slghtings 
should be telephoned or ad 
dressed to either the Marine 
Bloscience Facility at Point 
Mugu, or the Marineland of 
the Pacific at Palos Verdes 
Peninsula.• • •

THE TWO radio-dolphins 
will receive special atten 
tion. Their attached trans 
mitters will send only when 
the transmitter Is out of the 
water. "In other «vords," 
says Prescott, "the 'blips' 
heard aboard the Geronimo 
and NUWC's catamaran can

be retorted only when the 
dolphi.i is surfacing to 
breathe." The transmitters 
can be heard 20 miles away 
and are expected to last at 
least three months.

Dolphins are warm-blood 
ed, air-breathing mammals. 
even though they live in the 
ocean and swim like fish.

The two radio-equipped 
dolphins will be placed in 
the ocean in late July when 
the catamaran and the Ge- 
ronimo rendezvous. Evans, 
aboard the catamaran, will 
try to follow the 'clipping' 
dolphins and chart t h el r 
course He will also be able 
to observe the animals 
underwater In the Sea-See 
compartment.

e e e

ONCE THE first phase 
has been completed, results 
will be analyzed and equip 
ment feasibility decisions 
madt. A second phase will 
follow.

"No one has ever attempt 
ed to chart the migrations! 
patterns of dolphins before." 
says Prescott. "We're at 
tempting to add to man's 
basic knowledge of the sea. 
We want to find out If the 
dolphins, both striped and 
delphinus, stay in one area 
or whether they move up 
and down the coastal region 
ado across the deep ocean." 
Prescott points out that del- 
phlnus are called common 
dolphins because they ap 
pear in all oceans of the 
earth.

The common dolphin also 
Is the animal Aristotle ob 
served 2.500 years ago and 
used in his famous animal 
commentaries.

Moro than 500 HOP vol 
unteers will hr relocating 
the opening of thr now Ho- 
publican Party headquar 
ters in downtown Toiranrr 
when they gatlirr for the- 
gala Republican Headquar 
ters Benefit Friday. July 26.

To be held at the American 
Legion Hall is San Ppdro. 
the party will bepir. at 
530 pm. with a cocktail 
?nd social hour, followed 
hy a buffot supper and 
dancing to the music of two 
bands, the Patriots, a junior 
high combo, and Ray No 
ble's Orchestra. The Legion 
Hall is located at 831 Ninth 
Street.

Tickets at $2 50 ppr per 
son are available at Repub 
lican Party headquarters. 
1409 Cravens Ave. or fi.'iO 
Seventh St.. San Prdro The 
$2.50 admission include^ 
dinner and one drink, as 
well as numerous door priz 
es donated hy local mer 
chants, according to Mrs. 
Charles Werre. headquar 
ters chairman. Proceed- 
from the event will go to 
ward the day-to-day support 
of both the Torrance and 
San Pedro GOP offices

• • •
HIGHLIGHTS of the eve 

ning will be the presenta 
tion of local Republican can 
didates — Fred Fredericks 
from the 67th Assembly Dis 
trict; Paul Lookinland. 6Rth

.U-.-nihly District: Rob p.rv- 
erlv. incumbent frotu the 
4'ith Assembly District: and 
.loe Blatchford. 17th Con- 
prc«;=ional District nominee.

Dr Max Rafferty, State 
Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, will be on hand 
provided his duties in Snc- 
ramento permit hi< absence. 
The candidates will be avail- 
aide throughout the evening 
to meet and discuss issues 
with parly supporters.

Opening of thr two new 
Republican headquarters sig 
nals the opening of a new 
era for the Republican par 
ty in the 17th Congressional 
District, according to Wil 
liam C. Johnson, chairman 
of the 17th Congressional 
District Republican Central 
Committee

• • •
"THE 17TH District, com- 

priced of the 67th and 68th 
Assembly Districts, has. un 
der 20-odd years of Demo 
cratic rule, suffered from a 
con.plete lack of ropresen-

CM TV level." John 
son said "Thr gradual loss 
of industry in the harbor 
area has not only meant a 
loss of iobs for local resi 
dents, but a steady erosion 
of the tax base, shifting 
more and more of the tax 
burden onto the small prop 
erty owner.'.

"Creative new leadership 
is long overdue," Johnson 
continued. "The kind of 
leadership, the kind of rep- 
re^ontation, the kind of 
fresh new programs for 
growth and stability offered 
by the dynamic, articulate 
young candidates who have 
sprung to the forefront of 
the Republican party."

Republican Party head 
quarters house the precinct 
organization that forms the 
backbone of election victor 
ies The offices are staffed 
and operated completely by 
volunteers, and are support 
ed by fund-raising events 
such as the up-coming din 
ner-dance.

Sept. 12 Deadline 
For Registration

Lennox Sheriff 
Win. Kennedy 
Made

Lt William F. Kennedy of 
the Lennox Sheriff's Station, 
has been promoted to the 
rank of captain and trans 
ferred to command t h e 
Montrosc Station, patrol di 
vision.

A resident of Lakcwood. 
the 41-year-old Navy veter 
an has been with the Sher 
iffs Department since 1951

Voter registration for the 
Nov. 5 general election will 
close Thursday. Sept. 12. 
Ray E. Lee, county registrar- 
recorder, announced today.

Lee noted there are six 
classes of voters who must 
register or re-register to be 
eligible to vote the election. 
They include:

• Persons who have 
changed their residence ad 
dress in any way since they 
last registered.

• Persons who have 
changed their name since 
they last registered

• Persons who have 
changed their political affili 
ation.

• Persons whose registra 
tions were canceled because 
they failed to vote in the 
general election In 1966 and

who have not re-registered 
since that time.

• Persons who have at 
tained 21 years of age and 
not registered.

• Persons who are new 
residents of Los Angeles 
County and who will meet 
the qualifications for voting 
by the date of the election.

To be eligible to vote, per 
sons must be 21 years of 
age, a resident of the state 
for one year and of the 
county for 90 days, and able 
to read and write the Eng 
lish language.

Naturalized citizens must 
have been a citizen for at 
least 90 days prior to the 
election.

Persons convicted of a fel 
ony crime are eligible to 
vote.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

I—Teacake
4—Meatonlng 

1t_p«r1. in dowry 
14— Short not** 
21—Crouch 
M— Freeh air 
t»—Silly 
24—Fatty Iruil 
2V— Electric currant 
2»—Tooth 
at— Devoted to ««uw
10— Fifty-one
11—Diphthong 
M—Kink: Fr. 
S4— Barrel elavea 

-Ranch•ner

COUNT MARCO

44—OeH gadget 
47—Orderly 
4S— Coving 
51—Degree 
U-*trict 
So—Angel 
S*—Kind of Khool 
40— Ireland 
•f— ftaaerved 
M—•erigiio
44—Judotd
45—Chance 
70— Alter native 
7t—Word of wrrew 
n— Retired 
7»-Cut 
74— Muew
74—Japanaea >4(h
77—Anarchut 
7*—Trampled 
7»—Cold 
SI—Impersonate

Learn How to Accept' 
All Those Compliments

(Answer on
«*— «tupor 
to— Fling 
tl—Viewtd
M— Vehici*
t»— Informed 
•i— Abiorbed
•4— Salver
•7— Indict

100— entrance
to 1— Wet
10*— Cringe
104— Oleable
106— Born
104— Unit
10'— Tolerated
10*— Bitter vetch
110— Service tree
111— Cripple
1W— Scale note
11$— Transferred
117— Lovtd toanceu
114— Attach
120— Charlei Lomh
1»— Formal combal
IM— l«n§
it*— Ntiativaa
124— feminine name
W»— Cut Into three
110— Appendage 
lit Oarman river
134— Warbled
lie— Lliarde
117— Oereral Br^d'ty
141— Cloth nwaaure
142— P»p*it
144— Portico
144— fun
14*— Peraenallty
144— »p . article
no— Toward
1»l— .........

•Hirchaaa
1t4-Chlra
114— While
1M— Sulk material
14O— Wooden pin
i»J— Cihault
IM— Varnieh ingredient
14*— Fa«t horee

Page A-.1i
DOWN

1— Deecent
, 2 — Beverage

»— Exclamation
4 — Ship ihiptd clock
»— Epochal
4-Lunibtrj*ck
7— weight: abbr.
» — Drily
•— Ffminine name

10— Oranied
11— Impoae
12 — Fuegian
1}— Farewell: col loo..
14— Concerning
14 — Account book
14— Pur
17— Vale
14— Scale note
l» — Fgg tri.ipi d
20— Shabby
2/— Wealth man
24— Igyptian goddeea
J»— Exim
IS— •pilled
JS— Convenience
M— Wall 
4t— Weedi
43 — Oru«*ome
4i_ .... Encaon
47— Inked clay
44— Al*
60— J.p.nti. com
&2— Malayan canoe
ft*— MIM Loilobngida
S*— Odd |ob
M— Pulled
»7— Hoot out
14— Little ball
41— Mliaion
4t— Orend
44— 1 toyed
44— Wind mitrument
47— Agent
44— Bandage
7}— Alma box
74— Parent

T*—oefeata
SO—Eakime cane*
SJ—Halo
§4—Front
SS— Rebound
S7—French marshal
SS—Cultivate
40—Overcoat
41—Expunged
•2—Manager
»)—Marketplace
44—Deceased
4ft—Summit
44—Semoetar
47—Swrlea river
44—Twin
44— Neceteitlea 

101—Restricted 
10J—Compete point 
H>4—Appeaee
07—Part ol body
04—Cancel
10—Cubic meter
11—Gambling game
11—Spirit
14—Otaacuree 

114— E»amlnatlon 
117—Physician: colloq. 
114—Lockup 
121—Gathered 
121—Middle 
125—Fuaee 
127—Agamet 
124—Fastener 
1)0—•'art. to tiiiue 
ill—Poplar 
1J»—Jet 
1)4—Incitea 
13S—Myaelt 
1)4—Marble
140—American beautlea 
142—Sun disk 
14)—4>u iruth 
14»— Wild 01 
147—Turn over 
160—Fourth cahph 
1U_ ... da Franc* 
1S)— Beard of grain 
ISt— Thickneaa 
1SS—lone 
141—Mr Sullivan 
14*-English letter

Dr. Ralph E. Wilson of 
Los Alamitos and George 
McCoy of Palos Verdes Pen 
insula have been named 
curriculum consultant and 
assistant, respectively, by 
the Torrance Unified School 
District.

Dr. Wilson, 37, has been 
employed by the district for 
the past 13 years, serving 
as principal for Hickory and 
Adams elementary schools, 
vice principal at Fern-Green 
wood Elementary School, 
and teacher at C'arr Elemen 
tary School.

He is a member of Edu- 
care, Torrance Elementary 
Schools Principals Associa-

sociation, National Educa 
tion Association, and Cali 
fornia Teachers Association.

McCoy, 42, who has been 
teaching in the district for 
nine years, taught at Walter- 
is and Flavian elementary 
schools in addition to five 
years as a high school mu 
sic teacher in Texas before 
joining the district

He will serve on the staff 
of the district's Education 
Matehais Building, replacing 
Neil I-ewii, who will head 
the media center in Ingle- 
wood.

A veteran of World War 
II, he served as a sergeant

tion, Torrance Education As- in the U. S. Air Force.

"What attractive shoes," 1 
overheard a woman com 
ment to another. "Oh, these 
old thing*." was the thought- 
leu answer. "They're not 
really good ones, just copies 
of a more expenMve line."

The other woman's face 
fell and the sin lie faded from 
her lips No wonder What 
had bten intended as a com 
pliment was returned as an 
insult

U was as though her 
friend had actually sud, 
"You don't know the real 
thing, from the imitation, 
your taste un't very food 
and neither is your judg 
ment" What a rude thing to 
do

Accept a compliment in 
the spirit in which it is 
given A simple "thank you" 
is usually sufficient. It is not 
necessary to make a big 
i-.sue of it. nor do you have 
to demean yourself Accept 
it for what it's worth and 
let it go at that.

But you American women 
never know when to keep 
your mouths shut.

One of the other irritating 
habits you have is that with 
today's high noise level your 
voices get higher, lounder 
and screechier, especially 
when compliments are being 
thrown at you.

You burst into hysterical 
giggles or loud sputters of 
confusion, sounding much 
like a motorboat dying for 
lack of gas.

How wonderful wei« the 
days when a woman accept 
ed compliments graciously 
M ith a deep curUy or at least 
a slight inclination of. the 
head

When receiving a flatter 
ing remark from a man you 
cant seem to leave well 
enough alone. You go on 
about it so much that more 
often than not he wishes he 
had kept quiet.

If you're thinking of hand 
Ing out a bit of flattery your 
self to t man, be careful not 
to overdo it. As a rule he 
doesn't appreciate flattery. 
A few words graciously said 
are more welcome to him 
than a long, windy discourse

1 remember a perfect ex 
ample ol this when during 
one of my visit* to Rome 1 
attended the reception for 
the then President of the 
United States, Mr. Elsen 
hower, at the Quirinale Pal 
ace. I could tell he was 
wearied of long-winded com 
pliments and high-flying re 
marks His eyes told me »<> 
1 merely leaned toward him 
and »aid "Good show, Mr 
President" He beamed 
broadly and appreciatively

So, when passing out com 
pliments, be brief, sincere 
and pleasant; and when at-- 
tepUng, a smile is worth a 
hundred crude words.


